Judges Workshop Groups
(Revised 3/5/2021)

**American Dog Show Judges**
Robert Ennis
3620 Blair Court
Blasdell, NY 14219
716-445-4256
rennis57@verizon.net

**Dog Judges Association of America**
Judith A. Brown
1711 Hill Top Lane
Kingwood, TX 77339
jubithabrown@sbcglobal.net

**American Canine Education Foundation**
Nina Sherrer (Dir. of Edu)
PO Box 7476
Loveland, CO 80537
nina@k9education.org

**Arizona Dog Judges Education**
Phyllis Scalf
PO Box 20645
Mesa, AZ 85277
602-320-2437
arizonadogjudgeseducation@gmail.com

**Carolina Dog Judges Study Group**
Linda Ayers-Turner-Knorr
6 Parkside Drive
Greenville, SC 29609
864-906-1509
ltk3900@aol.com

**Carolina Dog Judges Study Group**
Cindy Stansell (President)
2199 Government Road
Clayton, NC 27520
919-606-6569
rocyn@embarqmail.com

**Central Ohio Judges Association**
Meredith Johnson-Snyder
4105 State Route 229
Marengo, OH 43334
meredith@rattlebridge.com

**Colorado Judges Workshop**
Kathy Carter
9580 Carr Street
Broomfield, CO 80021
303-425-6756
dancehalldolly@live.com

**Connecticut Dog Judges Association**
Kris Kelso
50 East Maiden Lane
Monroe, CT 6468
nevditt216@aol.com

**Dallas/Ft. Worth Judges Association**
Nancy D. Simmons
3804 Simmons Creek Ln.
Flower Mound, TX 75022
nansimmons@yahoo.com

**Front Range Judges Workshop**
Judi Park
4255 Shoup Rd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80908
whippet01@q.com

**Judges Association of Georgia**
Valerie Dombrowski
1076 Gold Ridge Road
Dahlonega, GA 30533
rivalfarms@aol.com

**Lincoln Land Judges Association**
William Usherwood
226 North Illinois Street
Springfield, IL 62072
usherwoodw@aol.com

**Los Angeles Dog Judges Educational Association**
Alice Bonne
PO Box 1008
Tustin, CA 92781
jrbonne@aol.com

*The information above is up to date as per the information that we have received.*
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Mason-Dixon Dog Judges Association
Al Ferruggiaro
3201 Belle Cote Dr
Burtonsville, MD 20866
alferrug@gmail.com

Minnesota Dog Judges Association
Amy Gau
59178 411th Ave
Mazeppa, MN 55956
rosepoint@sleepyeyetel.net

Minnesota Dog Judges Association
Mary Murphy-East
PO Box 211024
Eagan, MN 55121
marmcmurph@aol.com

NC Triangle Area Judges Education Group
Celeste Gonzalez
533 Watford Rd.
Thomasville, NC 27360
336-259-0061
NCtriangleareajudgesedgroup@yahoo.com

Oklahoma Judges Group
Carolyn Herbel
77019 N. 2348 Road
Putnam, OK 73659
chirho@pldi.net

OKI Judges Association
Roger Gifford
1936 Winding Brook Way
Xenia, OH 45385
937-689-2679
luvfarside@aol.com

Oregon Dog Judges
Rhonda Silveira
42793 Valley View Drive
Scio, OR 97374
503-428-2021
hisawaussies@aol.com

Oregon Dog Judges
Patricia (Patsy) Smith
8803 SW Birchwood Road
Portland, OR 97225
503-235-0784
ps4corgis@yahoo.com

Pennsylvania Dog Judges Association
Mark Kennedy
4047 Gun Club Rd
Murrysville, PA 15668
mkr404@live.com

Sacramento Valley Judges Education Association
Donavon Thompson
2000 Vallejo Way
Sacramento, CA 95818
dthomp0304@aol.com

San Francisco Bay Area Dog Judges Association
Kimberly Meredith
5315 Averill Drive
Grants Pass, OR 97526
925-628-6337
kimberlymeredith@comcast.net

Senior Conformation Judges Association
Karen Sawyer
karen@scja.org

Texas Dog Judges Association
Marian Your
smyour@flash.net

Western Dog Judges Association of America
Janet Fink
wdjaa.inc@gmail.com

*The information above is up to date as per the information that we have received.*